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Abstract 
Aabient air aonitorina for non-criteria 
pollutants was conducted to assess the 
iapact of aeotheraal steam utilization on 
the aabient air at The Geysers. The 
aeaaureaents revealed no exceeds of any 
ambient air quality atandards 0 state. 
federal. or foreign. Except for aercury 
vapor. radon. and aaaonia, all of the 
pollutants were aeasured at near detection 
liait concentrations usina aethoda that 
are state-of-the-art. Mercury vapor seems 
to be aore related to the known aeologic 
cinnabar deposita and paat ainina 
operations in the area than to geotheraal 
ateaa utilization at The Geyaera. 
Introduction 
The Air Quality Unit of Pacific Gas and 
Electric's (PG&E) Departaent of 
Enaineerina Research conducted aabient air 
aonitorina for non-criteria air pollutants 
in populated areas of Lake County, • 
California. This area ia predoainately 
downwind of The Geysers. an area producina 
aeothermal ateaa aeneratina 1300 aeaawatts 
of electric power. The Geysers is located 
in the Mayacaas Mountains, approxiaately 
90 ailes north of San Francisco. 
The non-criteria air aonitorina began in 
Auaust 1983 and was conducted to the end 
of July 1984. This prograa will aaain 
reauae in Auaust 1986 for one final year 
of operation. The proaraa is a portion of 
the laraer Geysers Air Monitorina Proaraa 
(CAMP) which also includes continuous 
aeaaureaenta for aablent hydroaen sulfide 
(H2S) at six sites and aeteoroloaical 
paraa•ters at eleven sites (nine wind 
direction/speed and teaperature/dewpolnt 
aites and two aeouatic sounder sites). 
GA~P was cre~ted to provide environaental 
aeasureaentR ne~ded by industry a~d 
re,~latory ·~~~cie4 for assessin,·t~­
tmpact of arowth of the aeother••l 
l~"""try st The Geysers. CA~P is aupj,•>rted 
bf a consortium of 15 entitles lncludtna 
power eoap~nies 0 ate•• suppliers, local 
air pollution control districts. the 
California Air Resourcea Board (ARB), and 
the California Eneray Coaaision. The 
Northern Sonoaa County Air Pollution 
Control District (NSCAPCD) is the project 
aanaaer for CAMP. PC&E perforas all of the 
non-criteria •o~itorin& 1 R2S aonitoring at 
two sites, and aeteoroloaical aonitoring 
at three aites. The conaulting fira 1 
Environmental Systeas & Services (ES&S). 
~elseyville, California. perforas the 
remainder of the aonitoring for the CAMP 
consortium. The Lake County Air Pollution 
Control District (LCAPCD) perforas quality 
assurance activitiea for CAMP. The ARB 
also perforas quality assurance activitiea 
aa well as specific cheaical analyses at 
their Raagen-Sait Laboratory in El Monte, 
California. 
The paraaetera selected for the 
non-criteria pollutant aonitorina proaraas 
were chosen based on: 
(1) their presence in aeotheraal ateaa 
(aercury 0 arsenic. benzene. radon. 
aaaonia 0 boron 0 and silicon); 
(2) their use in R2S abateaent ayateas at 
operating power planta (vanadlua);and 
(3) their foraation in the ataoaphere as a 
result of aeotheraal eaiaalons (•ulfate). 
This list is believed to cover all 
eaissions fro• current aeotheraal ateaa 
utlli&atlon which are relevant in 
evaluating public health concerns in 
nearby populated areaa of Lake County. The 
results of the aonitorin& proaraa are 
deacribed herein. 
Method of Meaaureaent and Analysis 
Methods chosen for the aeaaureaent and 
analysis of the non-criteria pollutants 
have been selected baaed on their ability 
to provide: 
1) aeasureaenta coaparable to aabient air 
quality standards; 
2) the lowest feasible le•el of detection; 
3) the areatest precision; and 
4) a coat effective proaraa. 
• 
Por these reasons. the respirable 
suspended particulates. aulfate 1 
particulate boron 1 and ••~onia (four 
6-hour aa~ples) •easurements are perforaed 
o~ a 24 hour basis every sixth day in 
phase vith the ARB's total suspended 
particulate sampling schedule. "ercury 
•apor la sampled using a contlnous (hourl,. 
1atearated) analyzer to further our 
underetandlng about lta behavior at The 
Geysers. Conversely. radon (aonthly) and 
beaaane (one 1 one hour aaaple per aonth) 
are eaapled leas aggressively. Boron 
deposition is collected similarly to 
vet/dry deposition sampling perforaed 
elaa~here in acidic deposition aonitorina 
proarams. 
"easurement Procedures & Accuracies 
Table 1 presents the aeasurement 
procedures and estimated overall accuracy 
of each of the aeasurements. The overall 
accuracy ls assumed to be the sum of the 
eatim~ted component accuracies (flo~. 
tlae 1 analyses 1 etc.) and 1 thus 1 
repr~~e~t~ a worst case assessment as it 
does not account for off-setting 
inaccuracies. 
• 
Quality Control/Quality Assurance 
Activities 
llaorous quality control and quality 
assurance activitie~ were were aalntained 
throughout the program. These procedures 
vera submitted to the CAMP consortium for 
approval prior to lnitlatlon of field 
aeasurementa in 1983. These activit~es 
include routinely scheduled calibration 
audits and detailed record keepina of all 
actlvltles. The results of these 
activities are reported with the orlainal 
data. 
Results 
Table 2 lists the maximum concPntratluns 
of the aeasureaent proaraa. The follo~ln' 
is a discussion of each of the parameter~ 
aeasured. 
(A) Mercury Vapor 
Mercury vapor aeasureaents have revealed 
aoae of the aost interestina data durin& 
the proaram both ln aagnltude and eeaaonal 
trends. Measurements in 1982 were 
aenerally an order of aagnitude lover thar 
aiallar aeasureaenta in the aame calendar 
quarter of 1983(1). Mercury vapor data 
al•o ex~tbtt a decline in aagnttude as 
each program progressed from thetr 
summertime start date 1 Figure 1. We 
• speculate that this trend can be 
correlated to aabient temperatures with 
.the belief that aercury vapor is being 
eluded from known soil deposits of 
'cinnabar in the area. The 1983-84 data 
~•bow a siallar trend with lowest aercury 
iaeasuraaents occurin& in aid-winter. 
:aovavar 1 one of the hi&hast aercury vapor 
aeasureaents 1 0.165 aa/a3, at Anderson 
Sprinas coincided vith oae of the first 
days of extensive raiafall, Roveaber 
i8 1 1983. We have found no explanation for 
this phenoaenon. Mercury vapor 
aeasureaents do not correlate vith 
particulate aercury ae4•urem~nts fro~ tbe 
dichotomous aa•pler filters, coarse or 
fine. 
(B) Ammonia 
A•eonia concentratlo~~ were similar in 
aagnitude to concurrent hydrogen sulfide 
concentrations at Whispering Pines in 
1982(1). A significant relationship vas 
determined for this four aonth data set. 
This is not unexpected as aamonia and 
hydroaen sulfide are usually eaitted 
together in aimilar concentrations by 
volume from unabated aeotheraal 
activities. However 1 the ratio of 
hydrogen sulfide to ammonia eaissions may 
differ from R2S abated source•(!). 
(C) Radon 
Monthly radon aeasurements have been lov 
to date. However 1 highest radon 
concentrations (3 to 4 pCl/1) have 
occurred ln December 1983 during an 
extremely vet aonth. Conversely radon 
concentrations ranged froa 0.2 to 0.7 
pCi/1 ln January 1984, an extreaely dry 
winter aonth. 
(D) Re1plrable Su1pended P~rticulates 1 (RSP) 
The RSP aeasureaents uni~uely characterize 
the airborne particulates for the first 
tlae at The Geysers. It 1• li&nlflcant 
that near detection liait quantltie1 of 
particulate aercury, arsenic, and vanadium 
were •e4Rured during the proaraa. 
Automotive emissions of lead and broalne 
were aeasured. Earth elements of lron 1 
titanium 1 and allicon vere coa•only 
•eaRured. Chlorine 1 believed to be ocean 
dertved 1 vas aeasured ln areater 
concentrations on days v1th areater vind 
veloc1t1e• co•lng froa the coast. Si~e 
v1•e 1 co~r•e particulates (2.5 u• to 10 
ua) doainated the alae fraction tn the 
1ua~er of 1983 and aora fine particulates 
(leas than 2.5 ua) doaiaate ln the vinter 
of 1983-84. 
(E) Boron 
Aablent particulate boron aea•ureaenta are 
• 
low with little relevant interpretation 
.currently diacernable. The boron 
depoaition aeaaureaenta, aore uaeful for 
veaetation iapact aaaeaaaent than public 
health, are difficult to interpret. Alao, 
variation• in rainfall have effected the 
reported data. The collection of dew in 
the dry bucket in the colder aontha (not 
uncoaaon in dry depoaition aaaplin&) 
contribute• to the confoundin& of the 
reaulta. Thua, theae boron depoaition 
data are aore qualitative than 
quantitative. 
('F) lensene 
Aabtent benzene aeaaureaenta have been 
very low and no relevant trenda are 
evident. Theae data indicate that 
aeothermal benzene ea1aa1ona appear to 
have an inatantftcant effect on air 
quality in the are~ of atudy. 
(C) Total Suapended Parttculatea, (TSP) 
TSP concentr~tlons me~sured to date have 
all been below the California 24 hour TSP 
AAQS, 100 ua/m3 and the EPA 24 hour AAQS, 
260 ua/m3. 
(H) Sulfatu 
The aulfate data aeasured uatna the ht-vol 
and the dichotomous sampler provide two 
unique data aets for coapariaon. The atze 
fractionation of the sulfates in the 
dtchotoaoua aampler abowa that the 
aajortty of ambient aulfate ia in the 
fine, leaa than 2.5 ua, atze. While the 
ht-vol and dichotomous data do not 
correlate atat1at1cally, they do show 
aimtlar aeaaurementa both of which •re in 
the ranae of their detection liaita. We 
believe that the lack of correlation 
between the two aets of aulfate data ia 
not d•ll! to artifact form4tion on the 
hi-vol filter paper aince the hi-vol 
aulfate data ia not consiatently hiaher 
than the dichotomous data aa it would have 
to be. Also, very little aulfur dioxide 
ia present in the aabient in thia area. 
Sulfate measureaents at the two different 
altes ln 1982 ahowed a alcntflcant 
rel~tlo~~hlp lndlc4tlns are' wlde 
unlformtty of aulfate concentr~tlo~~(l). 
Compari~on of Resulta wlth Re•lth la4ed 
Crlterla 
World-vide AAQS'a for the non-crlterl~ 
&tll11oat.ant" .... ~"''"•" durl•111 tt\oe de•crlb,,.t 
vr~•r••• 4re(2): 
l) ~rsenic, 3 u&/a3 for 24 houra 
(C~~chos\Qv~kla and USSR), 
2) •~rcury, 0.3 ua/•3 for 24 houra (USSR), 
• Altahuler 
3) va~adlu• pentoxlde, 2 uc/m3 for 24 
houra (USSR), 
4) ammonia, 100 ua/m3 for 24 hours 
(Czechoalvakla) and 200 ua/m3 for 24 hours 
(USSR), and 
5) benzene, 800 ua/•3 for 24 bours 
(Czechoalvakia and USSl). 
Preauaed aafe levela reported at the World 
Health Oraanizatlon International 
Syapoatum, .June 1974, in Parts, France 
are(3): 
1) araentc, 5.9 ua/a3 for 24 boura, 
2) aercury, 0.8 ua/a3, 
3) vanadtua, 6.8 ua/a3, and 
4) boron, 59 ua/a3 for 24 houra. 
The Ontario Ministry of the Envtronaent 
established the atandarda(4): 
1) araentc, 5 ua/a3 for 24 houra and 15 
ua/a3 for 15 atnutea, 
2) aercury, 2 ua/a3 for 24 houra and 5 
ua/a3 for 30 atnutea, 
3) vanadtua, 2 ua/a3 for 24 boura and 5 
ua/a3 for 30 atnutea, and 
4) aamonta, 3600 ua/m3 for 30 atnutes, and 
5) benzene, 10000 ua/a3 for 24 houra. 
Clearly, the aeaaured concentrations of 
theae non-criteria pollutanta in Lake 
County are auch leaa than any of theae 
atandarda. 
Aabtent concentration• of aulfate, RSP, 
and TSP were all leaa than their 
reapective California AAQS, 25,50, and 100 
uc/m3 for 24 houra. 
Concluatona 
The non-criteria air aonttorina proaram 
deacrtbed herein 11 a proareaatve proaram 
deataned to anaver today'• queationa 
reaardtna aabtent effecta of aeotheraal 
power plant air em1aa1ona. Except for 
aabient hydroaen aulftde concentrattona, 
all other criteria pollutant• dovnwlnd of 
The Ceyaera are below exlsttna eablent air 
quality atandarda in the atate of 
California. Pollutant• for vhtch a 
atandard doea not currently estat for in 
California (aercury, araentc, vanadium, 
benzene, aamonia, boron, a111con, and 
radon) are all below atandarda reported in 
the literature for other nat1ona. Except 
for aercury V4por, radon, and aamonla 1 all 
of theae pollutant• vere aeaaured at near 
detection 11a1t concentration• uain& 
••thode that are atate-of-the-art. 
Mercury vapor doea, however, warrant 
vatchlna •• an apparent lncreaae in 
aablent concentrations haa been aeaaured 
from 1982 to 1983. Theae aercury 
• 
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concentration~ ~~y be natural to the area 
and aore related to the known aeologic 
cinnabar deposits and past mining 
operatiQn~ in the area than d~e to 
aeotberaal stea~ utili~~tion. The bl&her 
D•ceaber 1983 radon aeaaur•ments compared 
to the January 1984 measurements suggest 
that rainfall patterns ha~e a more 
aeasureable effect on aablent radon 
concentrations than geothermal emissions; 
aore vork is required to verify tbls 
observation. Ammonia concentrations, vblle 
aea1ureable and ltatistically correlated 
to aabient R2S aeasurements in 1982, are, 
n,vertheless, very low when compared to 
health ba~ed criteria. 
Data from the 1983-1984 program are 
providing a valuable baseline to assess 
future (1986-1987) GA~P data. 
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. ------------------
Parameter 
TAIL! 1 
ESTIMAT!O MIAIU,.!M!NT ACCURAel!l 
AND DETECTION LIMITS 
Analytical Method lltelatlvt Accuracy. "-
Mercury - - - - - Jerome analyzer 
Deteetlon 
Limit 
vapor - - - - - - gold film 
-contlnuoua -------- --- -- - -- t 10 -- --- 10 ppt • 
-24 hour - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - t 10 - - -- 0.004 ug/lft3 
Radon -- - - -- Type F, Trachetch -- - --:!:50 - -- - 0.1 pCI/1 
Boron (deposit) -- ICP analyses - - - - - - -:!: 50 -- - - 1 ug/ml--d 
TSP - - - - - - Hl-vol, gravimetric - - - - t 11 - - - - 1 ug/mS 
Sulfate - - - - - Hl-vol & turbidimetric - - - t 15 - - -- 0.3 ug/mS 
ASP, PM 10 -- - Sierra dichotomous - - - - :!: 35 - - - - 0.3 ug/mS 
gravimetric 
RSP ----- - XRF analyses --- - - -:!: 20 ---- 0.001 ug/rnS • 
elements - - - - - (Aa,Hg, V,SI,S) 
Boron (part.) -- - Lo-vol & ICP anal. - - - - t 20 - - -- 0.01 ug/m3 
Ammonia---- -Lo-vol & specific ion -- -:!: 25 ••--- 0.2 ug/m3 
Benzene - -- --Gas chromatography - - - -:!: 20 - -- - 0.1 ppb 
• • 
TABLE 2 
MAXIMUM CONCENTRATIONS (UG/M3) 
1983-84 PROGRAM 
August 1, 1983 - July 31, 1984 
Anderson 
Springs Glen Brook 
Mercury vapor, hourly ppt ---- - 70 - - - - 48 
Radon, pCi/1 - - - - - - - - - 3.95 - - - - 3.00 
Boron wet/dry deposition,---- <238/<78 - -<1071/<116 
ug/m2-day• 
TSP -- ---- -- - - 93 -- - 64 
Sulfate - -- - - - - - - 3.7 - - -- 3.1 
RSP PM 10--------46.1----46.3 
- arsenic (fine/ coarse) - - - - 0.014/0.003 -- 0.004/0.003 
- Mercury (fine/ coarse) - - - - 0.005/0.005-- 0.004/0.008 
- wanadium (fine/coarse)---- 0.002/0.004 --0.003/0.002 
- silicon (fine/coarse)--- - 1.239/6.806-- 0. 786/3.816 
- sulfate (fine/coarse)---- 3.814/2.074--2.835/0.723 
Boron particulate - - - -- - 0.56 - - -- 0.88 
Mercury vapor, 24 hour--- -- 0.165 - - - 0.273 
Ammonia------- -14.15 --- 17.8 
Benzene, ppb - - - - - - - - 3.6 - - -- 4.6 
• Concentrations are biased high due to effects of rainfall 
and dew. 
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FIGURE 1. Monthly Average Mercury Measurements 
